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A Department of Agriculture.

Thefollowing is• a copy of the Act to

Departmetii.orAgriculture at
the seat of ilivernment as it passed Coo-

.Fat:
Be it enacted by the Senate. andHouse

ofkepreeentatives of the Ciiited States
ofAnierica in. Congress assembled; That

. there: s hereby established 'at the seat of
governninnt of the United States'. a De-
partnient of Agriculture, the general de-
signs and duties of which shall be to, no
quiro and diffuse among the people of the.
United States useful information on stab-

. • jects connected with bgriculture in. the
most general and comprehensive sense of
that word; and to procure, propogate, and
distribute among the people netv and.val-
uable seeds and plants..

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted,
. That there Shall be appointed by the

President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, a "Commissioner
otAgriculture," who shall be the chief,
executive officer of the Department of
Agriculture, who shall bold his office by
a tenure similar to that of other officers,
appointed by the President, and whO
shall receive for,his compensation a sal-
ary of three thousand dollars per annum:

SEC. 3. Arid; be it further enacted,.
That it shall be the duty of the Commis-

' siciner of Agriculture to acquire and pro.
serve in his departinCut all inform:Alen,

. concerning agriculture which he can ob..
tain by tneaus of books and correspon-
dence and practical -and\ scientific ex-
periments,kaccurate records of which et-

perinients shall be kept in this aim) by
th., collection of statistics and by any nth:
er appropriate means within his power;
to collect, as lie may be able, now and
valtrable seeds and plants l; to test, by
cultivation, the value of such of them as

,nary requite such 'tests; to propagate
such p low be worthy of propagation,
and to distribute thein among agricul-
turists. 1:41e shall annually ,make a geol
ieral reportin writing of his acts to the

Presideutrin which he may recommend
the_ptiblidtion of papers forming parts

of or accompanying his report, which re-
port sdtall also contain an account of'all,

• tuodeiis received and expended by
Ile shall also make special reports on'par.
ticular subjects whenever required to do
so by the President or either House of
conuress or when ho' shall think the
subjteti in Jtis sliarge requires it. He
&bailreceiveand have charge of all die

. ,

property of the agricultural division .of
the Patent Office in the Department of
the Interior. Ile shall direct and super-
intend the expenditure of all money ap-
propriated by Congress to -.the Depart.
meet,;and render account thereof, and
also ofiall money hercrofore appropriated
for aeiculture and remaining •nnexpend-

- ed. And said Commissioner' may send
and receite through the mails free of
charge, all communications and other
matter pertaining to the business of his
departmect,• not exceeding in weight.
thirty:two ounces.

SE;: 4. And he it further enacted,
That the Commissioner of AcricultUre
shall appoiut a chief clerk, with a salary
of two thousand dollars, and such other
employees as Congress" may from time to

time provide, with talaries.corresponditos
to the salaries of situilltr'ofScers in other
departments of the government; and lie
shall as Congress may from time to tint()

. Provide, employ other persons, "for such:
time as their services may be needed, in-
cluding chemists, botanists, entomologists.'
and other persons skilled in the natural
sciences pertaining.to agriculture.

Passed the House •of Representatives
February 17, 1862. •

Attest : EM. ETHERIDGE' Clark...
-A;CERTAIN CURE ECM SCROFUL,V—

NichUlas Lon worth, the factious million-
airo and winegrower of' Cincinnati, pub•
Brim a cure for scrofula. The directions
be gives are the following: •

Put two ounces of aquafortis on a Plate'
on which yciu have two copper cents.—
Let them remain from eight to tweet'-
four hotirs. Then add four ounces of
clear, strong vint.gar. cents and all
in a large mouthed 'battle, and keep it,
well . corked • Begin by pouring four
.drops in a feaspoonful of rain Water, and
apply it to the sore. . Make the appliea:
tiou three times a day, .with a soft hair
pencil; or made- of soft rags. If •icry
painful add a -drop or two of water As

• the sore Itells,apply it weakr;r. ,
Irequest editors is alr.Paris of the

Union, and abroad to copy this, and to
re publish it quarterly; it•niay save many
lives. •

N. LONGWORTiI.Citicinoatii Ohio.

Cattle aid Sbleep.:F.e_c4lrg,
The Greeilel4:(Mass,T,),Farmere Chili

lately met b exchange opinions as!to the
cow parit lyeproftt,in feeding,d ffere t ant"'

mats.
It was admitted all round that owing

to- the...great facilitics forbringing cattle
from the far weal- at'a- io*:,rlce :and-in
great quantities, at all times in 66' year,
cattle which had roamed on the litatres,
costing Government price, 61.25 per acre,
and fattened upon corn. Worth teri cents

per bushel, or distillery slops ma 6 at the
..ame rate—we here could nut compete on
pastures worth 630 per acre, and eon] 75
cents.

The general inipreSsloa was 010 sheep
feeding was the most profitable, though
sothe famers, with 'good feed and great
skill in buying and feeding, made cattle
feeding to a limited extent a payingbusi-
QM

In the conversation-there was, as there
must always. be, an tincertaintyiin the
statements made. fretn• Wahcof .•cditiVeni-
euces to weighing and measuring But
one farmer knew anything by weight of
the amount of lily I; fed out, and In chat
instance he bought,four tons and (moved

which all admitted ,cauSed a loss of
from 10 to 12 per cent. [ '

But one farmer present had fed sheep
much, and his experience was Several
years since. lie thought he got S 1 per
bushel for his corn, while in feedihg Cat-
tle he got bet'so cents. lle fed One lot
of 31ermoes; averaging about 100 ,pounds
which more than doubled in value. In
mid-winter he found that 100 sheep ate

a ton of hay and seven bushels of grain
(cord and oats) weekly. lie euhsiders
sheep manure to be Worth twice as much
as that from cattle: ' •

One or our must sagacious farmers and
-best feeders said he had often wade $5O

advance on a pair of steers fed froin Feu.
ruary to May or Juno lrt. A calenlation
being made of the feed, howevcrj 'would
only-give him at that $W per ton or his
hay. and 70 cents Per bushel Or corn:
leaving half a dollar a head over for a

margin of profit, bcsijes makintt; better
inaniure

Several instances of great pin and re-

turns of feeding cattle were mentioned
of 700 pounds and 900 pounds iu the
ter, and of 6100.t0 $l5O advance' on one

winter's feeding, but these scented to be
exceptional cases. One farmer: had a

pair of six-years•old: cattle gain two

year's feeding 1300. pounds, in growth
and fat.'

The Sectary observed that it vraS shUwti
by chrmical analysis that the ittatui:el
from sheep was much more valuable than
that, of cattle. 36 pounds of sheep dung
he':ng equal to 100 pound; of that from
matte. lie noticed that not much had
been saidi of the value of the Manure!
made front high feed; as compared withl
that from comnion dry food. The care
ful analysis of Prof. hawcs of England,
the best agricultural clietnist in the king.-

dom, showed that the manure'tmide from
a ton of cotton-seed meal was worth as
much as that made from 4.3.5 tons of
meadow hay ; linseed meal next, then.
wheat—lndian corn and turnips
S'ome exceedingly interesting experiments
of Hon. John 'Brooks:of Princetort,.madc
in 1852, showed that cows, fed with hay
alone wade 2 44 100 pounds of solid ma-

nure to each pound of hay-eaten, drink-
ing from two to three times as much
weight ofwater as they ate of hay.. Fur-
mars 'do not sufficiently appreciate the
money value of , the liquid manure. A
cow voids annually .aboutl6;3oo.pounds
Id urine, which curtains 961 pounds of
solid matter, worth 'just-as much as Pe-
ruvian guano, which at $6O, pet ton makes
the annual value of the urine of one cow
52g,83, which might all be saved, and
Would beularge parentage of her work's.

NEW PETTICOATS.-A novelty in pet-
ticoats has recently been adopted among

fashionables. For till but dre'ss,i. the
white petticoat has been discarded for
one ofalapaca ; and they havef. great ad-
vantage over the linen or cotton ones, in-
asmuch as their tire. lit:bier and do not

lose their stiffness: 'Of course, it the
dress be grenadine, barege otother. clear
texture, the pettico'ats past be Oldie
saute color. Their atie made very full and
gored, and have a broad black ribbon 'or

velvet above the hem ; sometimes there
is a triutuiing of gathered ribbon put on
the vandykes. -.The dresses are invaria-
biy caught up at the sides to show this
undet...petticoat. Wde'n.:JtJa oil.neceS
nary . to match the tint of the dress, a
stone colcif. is the bes-rgliiide

Venezuella .is again involved
in civil war, and the whole. _angepopula
ion has been called to arms.

The Bugle Calls! The,Wai has Begun! A War
of. Extertnination, against Bad Teeth, Bad

Breath,Dimmed Gums, Toothache, Ear-
!' ache; and Neuralgia.

• ! butt ATILI,ERY
Wm.. B. ilu'rd's

DENTAL. TitEA SUitY :

A complete-set- of Remedies'for
PRFSERVING THE.TEETH: PURIFYING

THE; FiREATII AND MOUTH. nud
CURING 'TOOTHACHE AND NEURALGIA.

. CONTESTS: • • ,

lir. Ourfra. c4ebrattd MOUTH W.4SH,I bottle.
Dr. llurd'.6fitegualedTOOTHPO 117DER,1 box
Dr.l.lord'sinagic TOOTHACHEDROPS. I box
Dr.iHurd'e UNRIVALLED NEURALGIA

PLASTER. -.; . •
Dr.,Hurd's HAXUA Lion the Best Neand of

Preserving the Teeth, including Directions for
the Proper Treatmentof Children's Teeth,

FLOSS SILKfor cleaning between the. Teeth.
•TOOTH PICKS, etc.. etc. .

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Office, 77
Fourth St.; Brooklyn, (E. D.)

Price,!,UNE DOLGA II; or, SIX for $5.
The Dental Treasury makes a package eight

inches by Ave, and is sent by expriss.
Frill Erection for use is on each article.
The following articles we can 'send separ-

ately. by nO.ll, viz:
The Treatise on Preserving Teeth sent, post-

paid, on receipt of Twelve Cents, or four
stamps. •

.The Xearalgia Plaster, for' Xeuralgia in the
Face, NerVous Headache. and, Earache, sent,

p-stpuid, On receipt of Eighteen cents, or six

,stamps. •
The,Netiralgia and Rheumatic Plaster (large

siv..) for pains in the Chest, Shoulders, Bacc,
or any part of the body, sent. post-Paid, on
receipt of Thirty-Seven cents.
Address

, Win. B. Ilurd & Co.
T ibune BOildlngs, New York

Dr. Ilurd's MOUTH WASH, MOTH POW-
DER, rin“GOTHACIIE DROPS cannot be
sen by mail, but they can probably be obtain-
ed at your Drug orPeriodical Stores. .If they
cannot, send to un for the Dental Treasury,
price, One:Dollar, which contains them. •

NOW.
ARE DR. KURD'S PREBARATIONS GOOD 9

The best evidence that they are is; that their
firmest friendiand best Patrons hie those who
haVe used them longest. DR: WILLIAM B.
lluito is tut eminent Dentist of Brooklyn
freastuer!of the New York State Dentists'
AsSociation, nod these preuantions ha ve.been
used in his private prictice fur years, and no
leading citizen or Brooklyn or William burgh
questions ;their excellence, while eminent
Dentists of New York recommend them as the
best known to the profession. Without the
aid of advertising, dealers have sold them by
the gross.

The Editor, ofthe Brooklyn Daily Timessays :
"We are happy to know that oar friend, : Dr.
Hurd. is succeeding beyond all expectations
with his Mouth Wash and Tooth Pitwder. The
great secret of his kuect.ss rests, with the fact
that his articles are precisely what they, are
represeAted to be, as we can testify from their
long use.

The well-known P. T. Barnum writes':---'1
fou'nd your Tooth Powder so good -that my
family have used it all up. We find it the
best Powder for the -teeth that we ever used.
I shall feel obliged if you will send me anoiher
sbpply at the Museum at your convenience,
with the bill."

Dia their cost is so. small that every one
may test the matter for himself

Beware ";the'ordinary Tooth Powders Dr.
Ilurd',._t-rt;3lh Powder contains no acid, nor
alkali,Wor charcoal, and polishes without
%rearing the enamel. Use no other.

WHAT DOES DR. HURD'S REMEDIES EFGECT'!
Dr. 11114., Munth IrLilt and Toth Powder

will give vouug ladies that finest charm in
woman--,i sweet breath and pearly teeth. ,Tiy
them, ladies.

Dr. Mouth Wash and Tooth Potivb•r
will clean,e the mouth from all foul exhila-
tions. and if used in the morning, will make
the breakfnst taste sw'eter andlhe day begin
more pleasantly. Hundreds of persons: eau
testify to this. Try them, gentlemen.

Dr. llurd's :11unt/t Wasii and Tooth Powder
are the best preparations in the world for cur-
ing run eitc.vrn and giving firmness and health
to the gums. Hundreds of eases of Diseased
Bleeding Gums, Sore Month, Canker, etc..
have been cured by Dr. llnrd's astringent wash.

uurd's _Youd: If and Tooth Powder
give an additional charm to courtship, and
make husbands more agreeable to their wives
and wives to their husband's. They should
be;use‘t by every perkm having ARTwc[AL,
TEETH, whibh arc liable to impart a taint to
the mouth. •

Dr. Ilard's Toothache Drops cure Toothache
arising froin exposed nerves, and are the best.
friends that parents can have- in the house to

S'ave,theirlehild ren from tortueand themselves
from loss ',of sleep :tad sympathetic suffering.

Farmer and Mechanics! you ,mnnot well
afford.to Ireglect your teeth. Fur a trifling.
sum, von:ean now get prestfratives, than
*hid' Rothschild or Astor cnn get nothing
better. Remember that Dyspepsia and Ont-f-
-stimptionof the Lungs often originate in 1,47,7
leR 'ofTekh: Send for the Treatise 071 Teeth;
and read Dr. Fitch's observation on this sub-
ject. If fob late to arrest decay in your own
teeth:save 3 our'children's teeth.

• Neurolgia Plasters.
Pr. Kurd's Neuralgia Non-adhesive !'lusters '

are ike most pleasant and successful remedies
ever prescribed for this painful disease. The ;
patient applies one, soon becomes drowsy,fallS '
asleep, and awakes free from pain, and no ;
blister or ether unpleasant or injurious con-
sequences ensue. For Earache and Niirvoissllea-ditche,;apply according. to .directions, and
relief will surely follow. Nothing can be ob-
tained equa l to Dr. Ilurd's Compress for Neu-
rtilgia. Try them.• They are entirely a novel,
cartons, mid original'preparation, 'and won-
derfully successful. They are of two sizes,
oee small,frir the face, price,ls .ents, and the
.ither large, kir application to the body. prici.
37 cents. ; IYill be mailed on receipt ofprice and
ate stamp.

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE DOING
The Atnerilcan people are intelligent _enough
appreciate preparations that contribute so

melt to the; happiness of those using them.
and they witiat them. Every mail. liiin4s
tatters—some ordering the TREATISE': TEETII,some the NEURALGIA PLASVER-S, and not a few
ehclosihg 37 cents far the Mount WAsn, to he
sent by mail; bitt to those we are compelled
ta'reply that it is impossible to send a half-
pint bottle br mail. The people want these
Remedies. 117 w will supply them? Now is the

,

•• Chante for Agents..
Shrewd agents 'can .make a smallfel tune in

carrying these articles around, to fittuilies. TheDental Treasury, is the neatest article that
niiin or woninn can carry around.. ,Send f
oiie:any: see,or, better,a dozen, NVl.ieh we win
sell as samples for $7.., WM. B..HARD & CO.

Tribune'lluildings, New York.
-That-remittances may be made with eon&

derice:W. B. H. & Co. refer to the -Mayor- of
Brooklyn ; to G.W. Griffith, Presid't Farmers'
and Citizens! Bank, Brooklyn, and to others.

' 'A'dllititisttitiortgilito
WHEREAS, letteriC of administrationon

the estate of HARRIS! ELLIS, deed)!
late of Harrison Tp.; Totter leo.' liave;beenl
granted-to:0ekib -syriberAii-dne for* of Taw,;
notice is hereby. gWenl.to all-Personsknoviingl
themselves 'indebted.to said lestate, to make
immediate,payment; thce;e havingelaims
will preseht them dulf:authOticated for Set-
tlement. . W. RllRTlS,AdminiStrator. -

3lM.ep 31, 1062 •
-„

NOTICE is herebyi given that the under-I
signed have beenIdulyqualified as' Ex-

ecutors or the estate 'of Jolai Dgight, deiffi,l
late of Hebron township. Potter-county! Pa.,l
said executors residing in the townsh!ti of
Hebron, county rtforesiaid All persons hav-1
lugagainst the estate of saiil..iccedent
are requested to make lknown thesame to said)

executors without ,
31ARIAII pwrorq, Ekeentrix,
NORMAN pIIVIGHT, Executor.

Coudersport, Pa., ,eb.,B. 'GI2, 1
Notice,:

WITEREAS letter 4 rtestimentary to the es 4tate of John 0lospy, late of. Sylvania
township, 'dec'd, • have been !granted to_ 1the
subscriber, all .oersinte' indebted' to the.; aid
estate arc requested46,!!make !inunediatellayl
meat, and' those haviag e1:11164 or deniantli
against the state of the said decedent, will
make known the saine!without delay to i' 1

. "ROBERT: YOUNG, Pxeetitor.
Sylvania, Potter cod, Pa.,llar.'W ! , ,

__! _ •;

Administrator's
100 OTICE is hereby givenolint le!ttersof Ad;
114 ministration on !tbe.estate 9t.4PEIN,
BENNET, late.of Bingbam totrnsbip, Potter
county. dee'd, hive: been granted to the sub;
scriber by the Register or Patter county,; to
whom all debt due to :said estate and claims
against the same, tutiit be presentedfor SetJ.•
tlement or payment. WI. P. COOL. 1Hebron, Jan. 8, 180. : " AdriCri

Dissolution
. . .

OF Copartnership . 1The copartnership here,
existing tinder t e firm of euluell

& I..yrnan is this dity 4z:solved by mutualecin.i.
sent. The outstanding concerns of the: firm
will be'adjurted 0y13.',,5. Colivell k. C0.,, whe
will use the signa!tn4 of the jfirm i.) ligilida4
tidn. . • 141: S.: GOLWELL. '; 1

' 111.111,11.16,LYMAN,
wEsTuN 1.3110'5.

Roulette, Feb. C. 1502
Cti-Pii!rsiariilipl - I

•

7111 HE undersigned liilve.thi; daY .formed. II
1. Copartnci's.hip,untler -tht: firm. of B. ,SI

Colwell & C0.,. and will continue Cle businesi
beietoforeconducted lily .Colniell .4: Lyman.;

i • !.11. S.-COLWELLI .. IIVESTC:sI 131.40'5.1 ,1•

'Roulette. Feb, 6. 1662 ;, - • ,

TAB HEROES OF !PEACE! „ I
AND

TUE ,w,Artt,
E. Anthony, 1i0.591.,8r0adc97, 'New York,

IS now publishing, in additinn to other' pnij
trdits The celebrated colleciiun knoiru in EiLi
rope and America as
Brady's.llationll i'ho'toijraphiclr'ortrerit Caller;
iuip hich is. includedPnrtrititsof nearly all the
prominent men of Americo, not excepting Jeff,
Davis, Gen Benitregard, Floyd. and ia ho'it dpi
other confederates. price of poqraits,
per dozen. Can he sent by

Scenes of the Witr for file Union, .
.arc published, card size. and in Stereocopte

form.. Also, • :•
viPws.cif ;^ Paris, Lor;•IStereoseopie views.of scenes in Paris, lionT•

don,and in other parts ofEngliind and France
in!Scotlanti, Ireland, Wales.Holland, Switzer;
Lind. Spain, on the Rhine, iuj Athens, Egypt;
l'iirkev, the' Holy Land, China, India, Cuba'?

a
, Fc ,

ad infinitum. ,
-ons Stereoscopic Views are'Ourlnstantan-ons v

Is The Greatest Min,ler of the ztge.
These are taken in th?. flotietli,Part Ofa second
and the rushing of water,the tnoring:Of 161.1/4
or the.march ofau army, does not in the leaSi
alrect the taking of these views. I They arte
sold for $3 per dozen. :

We hare also on hand and tnanut'acture the
1/4gest assortment of:Stereoscopes, l'hotOi
graphic Albums, and !Photographici faterialsirk the United States, and perPps inlthe world

Catalogues, containing list of4ll our Por'4
traits; Views. StereoscPpes, &,c.; sent tree
mail, on receipt of a stamp.

E.ANTHONY, 50t; Broaawayi
Liyly near St. Nicholas II d'el, Nev York. ii

The Great Cause of
HUNIAST !'III§EIIY. I
•

Justpubli.hed in it sealed envelope, price 6cti

A Lecture by Dr.Ctn.vmtwsk, on the Causi,
/-* end Ctire of Spermatorrlimai consumpli:tiOn, Mental antiP!,ysical DC)lility,Nervousl
ne3s, Epilepsy; Impaired Nutrition of the 110,4
dj ; Lassitude.; Weakness of ihe Limbs and'
flack: India osition, and incaPacltifor Studiiand Labor; Dullness 'of Applelmnsion ; Los
of Mentor.% Aversion to Society ; Love of Sol 4
itnde; Timidity ; Self-DistrUst r'jDizzinessl
Iteadache .; Affections of [Bei Eyes ; Pimples
on the Face, Involuntary Emissions, and ttiexl
nal Incapacity ; the 'Consequences of Youtlil
fill Indiseretion, •

This Lectitre ellrly proves thatthe above entnenited,ofteu s
May be removed witiMut medicine and with=
out danaerous surgivattiperations,;and should

read by every y.ni4o and eVery!rnan in th 4
land. Sent nntlerseal, to arty address; in:a
plain; seated envelopi• on-,1"4: receipt- of shi
cents, or two postage 'stamps,' by addressing,)

_
Dr, MIAS. J 10. KLINE, I

127Bowery, New York, Post *Offire 458Gi
• r .

NATRONA. COrs.L OIL
WARRANTED NON EXPLOSIVE •

arid equal, to any Kerosene. 1 '1 -

1 WHY buy an exPlUsive Oil, when a few
cents more,per furnish'you
perfect Oil? Alail.Loulw by •

1-

P4IN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CPYPANY,
No U 7 Walnut'Skieet, Philadelphia,

Feby. 1: 18G. ly
•

SAPd'AIRE LLtioisTiritit I
THE FAMILY SOAP ISEAV:ER.. .

All Kitchen Grease can be inade into'geod
SOAP, by esitig Sr ponifi,!r . .

DIRECTIONS ACCOIiPANYiNG EACH pox
iso:tp is as easily it, 'as making •

• .ai enp Ol'eeffee. • . '
ManuCdctured only bv,the Patentees.: •

PENWA SALT MaNI7pACTII4ING compANIT,
3,.;u: 1,27 Walnut :4treet, philadelphiu. I

L'Feby. I:, 1862. ' 'l'lllY
The Rochest,er Straw-Cutter.
g ti.ltsTED a: KE4'IY,, Coudersport:'ha,
Urthe exclusive agency for this..cele'Orate
machine. in this county.. :It, is covenienri d -

able, And' CII F.A.P. L , , ' bee.: 1,, 1860.k12
A , ILf-r"-----771_DVERTISE in the JOgliNa., ,Itis theo -

11. iy paper in Potter'conniy; find' is n goodl
through which to reitchiliopeciple f

oil districts 1 I '1 ' - 1
jar'Subscribe for the JOtft L.

A ;dminiidratorls Notlo.
I'ATTERS ofAdininistiation On the; estate

In..d of S. )WHITE, late of Whitesviile,.Alle-
gutty :connt3l'N. Y, baring. been granted to
Hie; nudersioited, Persons haying 'claimsagaltastlsaidci estate, are requested trikeseOt
then' to:bans.fOr- liquidation

. and 'nil persons
Owieg said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment tri him. • :

f I HORACE. COBB..Sod0: 1861 •

fIR. -JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES for
sale as • STEBBINS.

JONES'COLU*

NEW GOODS
AND,

SOMETHING ELSE
NEW ! !

rE subscribers at their

OLDSTANDON MAIN STREET,

El
COUDERSPORT,

Offer toy their 'old customers and thopoblio
. .generally;for Cash, United- States Treasury

Notes (which by the way are taten at NJ'
IVbrat, Cl)rn, Oats, Buckwheat, B9tter,Cheett,
Hides-;Pets, Deer Skins, and all other kinds
ofSkins, such as Calf.Skins, Beau,
Bess, Venison, and some Other things that
can't be thought of,

k LARGE AND WELL•SELECTED
ASSORTMENT 'UF

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
=I

- .

i)EAUYiIIADE CLOTHING

GROCERIES,

, ti P.ROVISIONsi
Hats & Caps,

Iron, Nails,

Hardware,

DRUGS Si MEDICINES,

'Paints, Oils, and Dye Siefi's,
Together with some of t 1 best, '

...Fur superior ttheOil Creek or ildioete Oil

LAMP SOAAMP FIXINGS,
POCKET CUTLERY,

Also a few moreof tiose Superior

CANDOR, PLOWS,
- SLEIGH SHOES,

GLASS, SASH? PUTTY,
INK, PAPER, ENVELOPES,

And otb kinds of
STATIONARY.

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW CURTAINS

•;

..And °fli@r articles which iiiiie_alone for-
bids us tv mention, all of which will be
sold as low as the WAR PRICES will
ailowfor'strietly

READY-PAY!!
And for those articles we take, the high
es:t market, price will be paid.

We are limo General: Aierits for
DR. D Family Medicines,

DR. jAYERYS 'Medicines,
I • BRANDKETII'S .Pills,

KENNEDY'S Medival Discovery,
And all the standard Nedileineiofthe nay

CALL AND SEE!
c. S. & E. A. JONES.

N. 8., The pay, for the Goods must be ee
hand when i the Goods, aredelivered, aswe ore
fletermined to live. to the, motto of 'IV ssq
YonGo."• -

Amone thing more: ' TheJadgrnents,wites
and book accounts which ive-have On baud
must be settled and closed op immediately or
we fear they will be increased faster than the
nsuelrate of interest. Pee 11

• ' NEW' I
, hly-

4

Important toitlio Indica
DOMIEtiI ;E 4KEENT HEMMER AND OIELD

R BAND-SEWING,
.

TB, ljustAlHT thing'? fur all', use theneedle
This rrmai;kabke Simpleand tiovel invention anvil
o'ne.-halfthe labor of !ninth-sewing, aaiticon3,
pleteJy pratectS the.ifingeti from -the.pOlnt, of
the, needle; and . wakes a ;peat and uniform
hem while the operator is iieking.
•119 I.AtDY ,tiotti.'n BE WITHOUT IT
I 'is ihenp, simple, beautifal, and useful. The
Trennnerand Shield will tie'sentfree of charge
on receipt of the price, 25 cents. -

. Enclose, stew for, descriptive circular and
terms.. , . H
I' ALSO; : •

• •

I DOVOIM METROPOLITAN SKEIN-WEINDER
• .AND ; I

Sewing-Bird Combined.
Is an "article of real Merit: It is used iur the
Purpose of winding iskeins' of Thretid, Silk,
Cofton,Yarn,floss. Worsted, &c.. It is readily
adjusted to the work-table; and will befound
indisPenslible all 'using the above !articles,
tieing a Useful; and invaluable appendage to
the ewliig-Bird. .
Prica'so Cte to'sl according to Style an'd
$l6O fierfl Month' can be 'Real-
*e.d by enterprising, Agents (wanted itfevery
town and:Uounity throughout- the United State
And 'Canada,} ;selling. the above al-tides, as

dales are rapid, profits large, and has tid com-
petition. A liberal discodnt to the trade.

I Addredi A,
H..1)0-vvnei,

442 13roaclway,•New 'York,
Patentee :and Side Propriifor.

N.B.—General and exclusive Agencies will
be granted on:the most libral terms.—ibtl93m

Siibbith 50'601.001. 11146:2.
75,00 u CDPIES ISSUED THE FIRST

Twelve Months of its publication. It! is an
entire New.WOrk, of nearly 200 pages,;Many
Of the Tunes and Hyffins were written eXpress-
Iy for this Yolitme. It will soon be as popu-
lar as its;predecessor (Bell No. I) which has
run ';up to the enormous number 01'525 000
dopies in b 6 amiths, 'outstripping any Sunday
School Book cif its size, issued in this country.
Also both Volume- are bitund in one to. ac-
commodate schoclswishing them in tlint,fOrm.
Prices of'l3elliNo. 2, paper 'covers,•lsi' Cents,
£l2 Per 100. 25 cents. $lB per 100 .
Cloth bound embossed gilt, 30 cents, $22 per
100 Bell Nc.i.l, paper covers. 12 :cents, $lO

tier tOO '!Bound,- 2,d 'cents, $lB per 100. pioth
hound entbosjed gilt. 25 cents. $2O per 100'
Bell 4 rind 2 bound together, 40 cents,
$3O Per 160. 4 25 copies furnished a(tlie 10u
price. Cloth:hound' embosSed gilt. 50 i:enti,
$4O per 100. Mail postage free at the retail
price. HORACE WATERS, Publ:Sher.

i • No. 481 Broadway. New Fork
1 itinc scamot., BELL,

A NEW SINGING BOOK FOR! :PAY
SCHJOLS,‘called the DAY SCHOOL] BELL
is now reatly.Hlt C:ontains alniut 200 iiitges
of choice' Songs, Rounds. Catches. ;Piletts.

Quartetts. and Choruses,-many Oftliem
Written expressly for this work, besides 23pages of the Elements of Music. The :.Ele,
Tents are' o easy find progressive, that ord".
nary teacher 4 will find themselves ,intireii
successful in instructing even young 4'etiohlrs
to sing correctly and smeatiticall: , while the
tittles and words embrace such a variety ut
livelY, attractive and soul-stirring muldd and
sentiluentS, that no trouble will be:experi-
°need in !indtiling all beginners to go Ou with

ic:tl in aCquirimrbskill in one or the most
Iteauty-ituproving.fhap:piness-

yielding,ilandll order-producing exercises of

Schoorlife. - simplicity of its elements in
iitriety mind fidaptrttion of music, land in
excellentle nn.d bomber of its songs, original.
seleeted,:find:'adapted; it claims by Mitch to

excel all'ammpetitors. It will be found to be
the 'hest book ever issued fur Seminitries,
Academies, Mid Public Schools. A 6.4.s.rtm-

pageS, elf the Elent ?tits, Tunes, and Songs.
:Ire given in ii!cireular ; send and get One. It
1: 11011 A CE! WATERS, Author
of '7Sabhath;School Bells." Nos. 1 ittiti
of Whiell.,have had the enormon4 sale 0ft155.-
000 in 30Moilths. Prices. paper covers. 20
(lents:, $l5 ped 100 ;.13urnd, 30' cents. $22 per
100 bound, embossed. gilt, Cents;
S3o!per 100. copies furnished at.,oe 100
Price. Stalled tree at thu retail price.

HORACE WATERS, '
No. 4811Broadway, New York.

'l,

SONETU FOR Tll E '{'DIES!!:
A ,iSEC'ESSI'iIi IN EVERY 11:4)1;SEllala) I.

'36oss's; causi,Ers is
Anieltie4n Cement Glue.

' The stronge:4 (;ice in ti.e
Por: Cone/ding 11',.0d; Leither,,,OlassPoeedu

• 1 A(itbititer. Boise. Coral. etc.
The' onlk article of the kind ever produc-

ed tvilfwithstand Water,
Iv :pj• '1 1 EXTRACTS

•

"Eyerhniiiekeeper should have a supply
ofJohns'ik Ciisley's 'American Cement Glue ."

4—Xem T6ek Times. '
It) is 'sp cOtivenient to have in the house."

Express.
alwasS ready ; this commends it to

everybot4.";,-2,41V. T. flidepeacien
: "We OM.; it, nlid And it as .useful in

our house its water."— Wilkes' spirit . of ii4e Times
Price ?A Cents per ,801 l le.

Very liberal icanctins to Wholesale Dealers.
TERMS CASU.

. . ,

IM.,FOT saleby hll Druggists and Store-
keepers generally throughout the country.

JOHNS CHOSLEY, ,
(Sole Manutbcturers.) '

7811Villiato Street, New lf,wk,•
(Corner of Liberty Street.) jY.9ly

• •11101tACE ltir !ITEMS 'PIANOS. -
MELODEONS, ALEXANDRE ORG.:Vs:ST-Ain
T..GII.4IERTik.,CQ!'S celebrated IEOLIAN
PIA NOS..arethe fittest instruments for: Parlors
and,ChilrelieSl now in use. A largei assort-
Ment caiebe seen at! the new 14areroilins,-481
ERGAD,Wit between Grand and :Broome
Strebts, which will be sold at, extrenielx low
triers. IPIANOS and MELODEONS front sun-
dry Makers. new.and second hand. to' iet.,.and
r. utlallOrcdlif 4)l:v:based, ns per agrt e neut:

reiei:.ed for the same.
secontijitand Pianos and Melodeons at

greU,t bargains, pries front $25 tO $lOO.
Sheet, Nlttsie,lMusic , Books, and allkinds of
',‘lnsic.Merclit,indise at, War prices.

110RA:DE WATERS.Agent.


